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AGENDA
7:30 PM Business Meeting
7:45 Refreshments: Mary Aronson
8:00

Filming the LGBTQ Movement in Jamaica:
Activist Anthropology and Partnerships
By Diana J. Fox, PhD

Diana will be screening the new documentary, Many Loves, One
Heart: Stories of Courage and Resilience. She will discuss the
process of filming including ethical issues that emerged and what
has happened with the movement since the film was released. She
states “MANY LOVES, ONE HEART tells the story of the nascent
LGBTQ movement in Jamaica by highlighting courageous members
of the community and their allies, who have committed their lives
to the Jamaican struggle for LGBTQ rights. Jamaica has frequently
been cited for egregious homophobic violence by international
press and human rights organizations. Challenging this often onesided depiction, MANY LOVES, ONE HEART presents brave
Jamaicans who are seeking to transform their island into a space
of inclusivity where they can love freely. The documentary
shares this homegrown Jamaican movement, celebrates their
emerging victories and is an important resource for building global
awareness of transnational human rights.”

Diana Fox is a cultural and applied anthropologist, scholar-activist, and
documentary film producer. Her work has focused on the Anglophone
Caribbean, particularly Jamaica and Trinidad & Tobago where she researches
issues of gender and sexual diversity, women’s social movement activism for
ecological sustainability, women's human rights and transnational feminisms.
In recent years she has extended her research on women’s issues into SE
Asia, particularly Sri Lanka & Nepal. She serves on a number of boards and
committees including the Sexualities Working Group of the Caribbean Studies
Association (CSA), the international advisory board of the Fondes Amandes
Community Reforestation Project (FACRP) in Trinidad and Tobago; the board
of Friends of ADWAN (Association of Dalit Women’s Advancement Nepal) and
is the Founder and Editor of the open access, online Journal of International
Women’s Studies. She is the recipient of four Fulbright scholarships as well as
other grants and awards, has published a number of books and articles, and is
a frequent speaker at conferences, and other public venues.
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DIRECTIONS TO MEETING (at Zion Lutheran Church, 41 Whitmarsh Ave.
Worcester) From I-290, merge onto I-190 North via exit #19 towards Rt.12/Holden/Fitchburg. Take
Rt.12/Gold Star Blvd. Exit #1 towards W. Boylston St. and bear right onto Gold Star Blvd. (Rt. 12)
Follow Route 12 and travel 0.7 miles up a hill, over a bridge. Follow Route 12 which curves to the left and
continue through two stoplights. Take the right onto Whitmarsh Ave., right after Greendale Pizza and go
up the hill for 1 block. The Zion Lutheran Church will be on your left at the end of the block. The
parking lot is on the right.
Archaeology Exhibits
LOCATION: Robbins Museum, 17 Jackson St. Middleboro, MA 02346
DATE & TIME: Every Wednesday, 9:00am-4:00pm; Saturday, 10:00am–2:00pm; and by contacting,
education@massarchaeology.org; our Education Department Staff offers a flexible schedule for tours that meet
your organizational and classroom needs!
INFORMATION: 508-947-9005, info@massarchaeology.org
SPONSOR: Massachusetts Archaeological Society
ADMISSION: $2.00 per child and $5.00 per adult
The Robbins Museum is handicapped accessible. Come visit one the oldest archaeological societies in the
country. Enjoy our exhibits on the Massachusetts past. Learn about archaeology from our dedicated staff,
volunteers, and archaeologists. Fun for the whole family. The Robbins Museum and the Massachusetts
Archaeological Society offer education programs for all ages. Lectures for adults and hands-on programs for
schools, scouts, and libraries. Have a real archaeologist visit your group and teach you about the fascinating history
of New England as discovered through the science of archaeology.
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